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On New Beaver Field...
Yount, Benyish to Start
As Lions Meet Hoyas Twice

It will be up to pitchers Ken Yount and Bill Benyish today and
tomorrow as Joe Bedenk’s Lion nine tries for its second and third
victories of the season against Georgetown on New Beaver Field.

Today’s game will begin at 4 o’clock and tomorrow’s tussle at
2:30 p.m.

Bedenk stated that Yount, holder-of the Lions’ only win this
season, will tak„ the. mound to- I
day to stop Georgetown’s eight-
straight win spree.

Yount injured his back in the
Dickinson game and was unaible
to take his turn on the mound |jpr

>

last week. He did, however, go 'f
in as a pinch-hitter last Saturday % -

and scored one of Penn State’s
two runs.

POWERFUL HITTER
A powerful hitter at the plate.

Yount will bat in the cleanup po-
sition. Before the war he roamed
the outfield for the Lions and was
converted to a pitcher when Be-
denk found himself without a
hurling crew last year.

Benyish is also a converted out-
fielder who started his first game
ac a pitcher last Saturday and
limited West Virginia to six hits.
The Lion coach is also consider-
ing using Benyish and Yount at
first base as he searches to find
more power at the plate.

AT SECOND
Eddie Sebastianelli will play at

second base and will be lead-off
man in the batting order' unless
Bedenk has another restless night
and decides to make last minute
changes.

Captain Gene Sutherland has
been working out all week : at
shortstop, but will probably start
at his regular third base position.

If Sutherland plays shortstop.
Whitey Kurowski will play at
third for the second straight time.
Kurowski handled .the “hot cor-
ner” last Saturday as Sutherland
served as third base coach.

Bill Shelleniberger will be at
first base... again. Shellenberger
took over ■ Chuck MacFarland's
spot last Saturday when Bedenk
moved th P heavy slugger to right-
field.
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JOE BEDENK

Lacrossemen Face
(Co'ntinued 1 from, page four)

vily on attackman Lee Chambers
for their scoring power along with'
midfielder Jim Carrington.

it is doubtful if the Lion men-
tor will be able to continue using
two different sets of centerfield-
ers in the Navy contest because
,of the injuries and the shifting
of Tenhula to defense. The prob-
able lineups:
PENN JjiTATE Pos. NAVY

Hollenbach G Seth
Pfirman D Carson
Tenhula D Schultz
Johnson D , Market
McCleary- M Carrington
Nestor C Metzger
Baer M i Hunt
Thomas A McClean
Kerwin A Chambers
Lorenz A FuilinwiderHOLLER BACK

Ed Holler, who caught the first
two games this season and then
retired with several broken rilbs,
has recovered and will catch to-
day’s game with Don Herfo or
George McWilliams behind the
plate tomorrow.

'Holler’s return to duty will give
the Lions’ tail end of the batting
order a boost and his arm should
pick off stolen base seekers.

Pete Berletic will play at short-
stop today under the present Be-
denk plans and will bat seventh
in the lineup.

The outfield will remain the
same as last Saturday with Don
Stark, Bill Davis and Chuck Mac-
Farland roaming the outfield.

Stark is currently leading the
Lions at the plate with a .500 av-
erage. The small leftfielder. has
11 hits including , a good assort-
ment of extra base hits, but he
connected focr only two out of
eight times at bat, against West
Virginia. /

Davidson Rates —

(Continued from page four ).

Practices Monday and yester-
day were halted' by the weather,
and with only ■ two matches un-
der their belts the Foggmen are
decided underdogs.

Intra-squad playoffs have as
yet failed to uncover Fogg’s start-
ing lineup. Th0 only slot defin-
itely occupied is the number one
position, with Captain Walt Sten-
ger again in that rung.

Bob' Tuttle; Dick' Greenawalt.
Dick Clarkson and Herb' Beck-
hard will fill-in numbers two to
five, with the order as yet unde-
cided.

The last berth isi wide open,
with Frank Pessolano, Ray Fink,
Lyle Johnston. Dan Moses, Dave
Miller and several others still
waging tattle# to determine who
will see action.

Lion Gridders to Scrimmage
Against Washington and Jefferson

Penn State’s gridders will wind up their first post-war spring
training period with a practice scrimmage game against Washington
and Jefferson at New Beaver Field, 1:30 o’clock tomorrow.

Football practice will resume August 18 when the Lions pre-
pare for the, Washington State game at Hershey September 20.

Lion coach Bob Higgins will not use any definite lineup against
W&J, but will shift his 50-man squad around so as to give each man
maximum amount of scrimmage
experience ran, ace wartime tailback, will

’be in top form. He hasn’t seen
action this spring because of an
shin injury incurred in the gym.

OUTSTANDING
Outstanding on the President’s

team is Dan Towler, 21'0-pound
fullback who was all-state 1 scho-
lastic fullback at Donora two
years ago.

IM Softball Leagues
W&J end coach is former Nit-

tany Lion star Bob Davis. Davis
played end for the Pittsburgh
Steelers last fall.

The Lions traveled to West
Point earlier this spring for a
scrimmage with Army. The Ca-
dets ■ outscored Fann State two
touchdowns to one.

Higgins expressed satisflactioh
with his boys’ performance during
the spring campaign and said that
practice scrimmage against a
strange team would dp Wonders
for his 1947 team.

• The Lions have been experi-
menting with the T-formation to
supplement the traditional single
wing attack. However, Higgins
stated that the plays were still
too new to be used with any
great- degree of success as yet.

NEXT FALL

Begin Competition
Softball playoffs will start

Monday with 43 fraternities and
28 independent teams entered on
the season’s schedule.

All games are scheduled to be
played at 6:15 pm. Fields 1,2,
3 and 4 are located on the prac-
tice football field. Fields 5, 6 and
7 are located on the lower end
of the golf course.

No postponements or changes
in schedules are permitted other
than those made necessary by in-
clement weather, it was announc-
ed. Games that are portponed
will be played at the end of the
schedule.

When training, is resumed next
fall, Penn State will be- bolstered
by a host of candidates from the
various state teacher’s colleges. .

It is hoped that Johnny Chuck-

Cheerleaders
All sophomore girls interested

in trying out for cheer leaders
should report in front of Old
Main 6:30 o’clock Monday eve-
ning, according to Hal Benjamin,
head cheer leader.

Mr. 'Soccer'
Penn State’s Bill Jeffrey is in-

tercollegiate soccer’s most ag-
gressive champion.

On Alien Soil
Five of Penn State’s nine foot-

ball games next Fall will be
played on foreign soil.

Magazines—Candy
Tobacco

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN, STATE COLLEGE, PENNSYLVANIA

DEMUTH
Pipes

Available at

Niffany News
110 W. Nittany Ave.

PAGE FIVE

OUR ANSWER
There are no ELEPHANTS or DONKEYS in

thiis SALE. We’re not politicians. We only know
that we agree with President Truman that
prices must come down. And this is our answer
to his request—

A voluntary' slash in prices up to 40% on
some items. But remember this for a limited
time only.

Not all prices are listed in this advertisement
because this is a STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE,
not just picked articles.

MEN'S SUITS
Were $37.50 Ware $45.00 Were $32.00

Now $32.25 Now $38.25 Now $27.20
Were s6s.oo—Now $55.75

AND MANY OTHERS

SPORT COATS
Were from $17.50 lo $35.00

Now $13.95 to $28.00

MEN'S SHIRTS
Were $3.50 Were $3.95

Now $2.80 Now $3.15

SLACKS
Were from $7.50 lo $12.95

Now $5.95 to $10.35

■ALSO

HATS TIES SWEATERS SPORT SHIRTS
SHORTS AND UNDERSHIRTS SHOES

BELTS JEWELRY PIPES SOCKS
ROBES PAJAMAS

■AND

A HOST OF OTHER MEN'S CLOTHES
ALL REDUCED AT

HUR'S MEN'S SHOP
Opposite OldMain


